Burlington High School
Winter Guard and Percussion Meeting

Welcome!
Agenda

- Winter Staff Introduction
- Handbook/Expectations
  - Google Form
  - Hard Copy Documents
- Calendar
  - Rehearsals
  - Performances
- Snap Raise Fundraiser
Welcome!

Winter Staff Introductions

Band Directors:
Sean Buchsbaum and Faydeen Sateriale

Winter Guard Staff:
Colleen Jenkins, Zoe Giordano, Abby MacLeay

Winter Percussion Staff:
Gabby Tober and Cameron McHugh
Handbook/Expectations

burlingtonband.weebly.com/documents

Winter Season Handbook

Winter Season Contract and Information Database

If you were with us for Marching Band, you must fill this out again for the Winter Season!
Calendar

**OPTION 1:**
burlingtonband.weebly.com/calendar
All rehearsals and performances are live on our Google Calendar.

**OPTION 2:**
burlingtonband.weebly.com/documents
A list of all rehearsals and performances is available as a document.

Paper copies of this are available tonight!
Snap Raise Fundraiser

● Proceeds from our current Snap Raise fundraiser will help to support both the Winter Percussion and Winter Guard activities.
  ● Winter Percussion is especially relying on this fundraiser, as it is a new activity that is not (yet) supported by the Music Department or Music Booster budgets.

● All students are encouraged to find the email addresses of 20 individuals who will help support them!
● We encourage everyone here to help share the link to our fundraiser homepage to help get the word out:
Snap Raise Fundraiser


DAY #9
20 DAYS LEFT
Current Amount Raised: $4,529
Questions?